C onducting a worksite radiation training program in the traditional manner may lead to staffing shortages, decreased production, and cost of travel. Use of an interactive computer based Radiation Safety Training Program is a practical alternative for meeting annual radiation safety requirements for operators of radiation sources. Worker participation in computer based radiation safety training can make a positive impact on radiation safety awareness at the worksite, ensure maximum regulatory compliance in participation, and reduce the costs of stopping production and travel caused by traditional training methods.
Workers using radiation source equipment must be familiar with safe operating procedures. In addition, they need to know health effects of potential radiation exposure. This correlates with the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) "Right to Know Act" (Lewy, 1992) . Furthermore, workers need to know the policy, procedures, and requirements if an exposure occurs; the health risks of an exposure; and the practices that decrease the chance of unnecessary exposure.
Radiation safety training is a mandated program for workers operating ionizing radiation equipment in Ohio. This article describes a computer based training (CBT) program designed to meet training requirements for workers operating ionizing radiation equipment. The program incorporates a framework of Knowles' Adult Learning Theory (1970) . The discussion includes information about the impetus for program development, CBT, program planning and implementation, evaluation, and implications for the occupational health nurse. ER. 1910 .1096, institution s must provide training and documentation of employee s operating radiation generating industrial sources based on information specified by the Ohio Department of Health. Completing this training on an annual basis and promoting compliance is a requirement of the institution and a reflection of the company worksite radiation safety policy.
ABOUT THE AUTHOR
The current Radiation Safety Training Program at this workplace consists of an hour long lecture and videotape. Sessions are held in a conference room and offered twice daily during a 2 day period. This is not convenient for all employees. Travel schedules may conflict with training dates, making compliance with training a challenge. As with any training program, there are associated costs. These costs are related to stopping production, closing departments, overtime for training and make up sessions, trainer time, teaching material s, and maintaining training records (Rogers, 1998) .
Because of current down sizing and leaner resources, companies are seeking cost effective ways of conducting business. The occupational health clinic was previously staffed with one full time nurse and a part time nurse. The part time nursing position was eliminated in an effort to contain costs. The remaining occupational health nurse is respon sible for providing the radiation safety training and is the administrator of the site radiation safety program .
With fewer resources, a self directed CBT course is an attractive alternative. Workers are able to participate in the online training at their convenience without leaving their labs. Questions related to the training can be emailed or telephoned to the occupational health nurse.
With a self directed teaching method, such
as computer based training, adults can take responsibility and decide where and when they will complete the required training.
Adult Learning Theory
Knowles' (1970) Adult Learning Theory was incorporated as part of the program framework. Many adult learners are individuals who return to study after a period of time spent in other life activities or pursuits. As a result, they bring life and work experiences into the classroom. Adults have more sophisticated insights as a result of employment from the skills they have acquired. Unlike younger learners, older, more experienced learners find it easier to recognize how ideas can be transformed into action (Neely, 1998) .
Consideration and respect must be given for the adult's time. It is important to deliver timely and relevant information and to align information with the learner's present knowledge and need to know. Furthermore, it is important to tell them what and why they need to know (Alspach, 1995) . For example, the first few slides of the training program explain the purpose and objectives of the training program so the learner knows why participation is important.
Much is written about adult learning theory. Knowles (1970) introduced the concept of andragogy or "the art and science of helping adults learn." Knowles contrasted andragogy to pedagogy (i.e., art or professions of teaching), which is not always appropriate for teaching adults. Knowles argued adult learners are different from child learners on which traditional pedagogy is based. Knowles (1970) emphasized adults are self directed, and expect to take responsibility for decisions. Andragogy examines the following assumptions about adult learning: • Adults need to know why they need to learn something. • Adults learn best when the topic is of immediate value. • Adults need to learn experientially. • Adults approach learning as problem solving.
For example, adults need to know about the potential health risks involved with ionizing radiation and how to protect themselves on the job. With a self directed teaching method , such as CBT, adults can take responsibility and decide where and when they will complete the required training. In addition , program content can focus on the essential information learners can apply immediately in the work environment.
Development ofCST Program
In a study by Lee (2000) , four steps critical to writing a computer based program are identified .
Step-action procedures are provided for completing each of the four steps. The steps are:
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• Multimedia needs assessment analysis . • Multimedia instructional design. • Multimedia development and implementation. • Multimedia evaluation.
When writing a program, it is important to start with specific learning objectives (Horton, 2000) . Effective objectives specify which learners will accomplish what results, under what conditions, and to what degree of success. Four elements are essential to all well formulated objectives: • Who are the learners? • What will training accomplish for them? • How will they apply what they learn? • What degree of success will they accomplish?
Interactiveness of computer based programs boosts learning. People learn faster when learning is interactive. Computer based learning activities can include presentation sequences, Web browsers, drills and practice activities, scavenger hunts, and guided research (gather and report on information) (Horton, 2000) .
The amount and sophistication of technology for the course should be limited. Technical complexity distracts and discourages learners. Dealing with technical problems can overload instructors and leave little time and energy for the activities of the course. The time to plan for technical support is while one is designing the course (Horton, 2000) .
Designing a computer based course must be an organized methodological process. Training can be anything from a tutorial presentation to a virtual reality simulated laboratory experience. By using these applications, learners can meet objectives via CBT.
Furthermore, training often results from an educational need or a requirement for legal compliance. The first step in developing any training program is to check on the present knowledge or situation and define the desired knowledge or situation. By conducting a learning needs assessment, training can be altered to fit the needs of the employee.
Learning Needs Assessment
The occupational health nurse completed a brief needs assessment. It was determined that workers had access to a desktop computer and all workers in the radiation safety program had participated in previous online training programs through the company intranet.
At this company, employees who operate sources of radiation generating equipment are seasoned workers and have been on the job for approximately 3 to 5 years. Review of training records shows radiation safety training has been conducted on an annual basis for the past 7 years. Because of reduction in staffing resources and costs related to stopping and starting production, the occupational health nurse opted to design a CBT program .
PROGRAM PLANNING/IMPLEMENTATION

Project Design
The computer based Radiation Safety Training Program was designed by the occupational health nurse, according to the Ohio Department of Health's Chapter 3701-39, entitled "Special Radiation Protection Require-
Safety Tips for Personal Monitoring
• Wear the badge on the finger or atthe collar outside of protective apron.
• Keep all measuring devices in good working order.
• Store badges at specified location at end of shift.
• Never leave monitoring device in radiation area.
How to Protect Yourself
• Be alert to signs.
• Read regulation notices.
• Don't enter radiation areas unless necessary.
• Look for labels and placards on entrance. The new radiation safety program was written as a PowerPoint (Microsoft, Redmond, WA) presentation (see above Sidebars for examples of presentation content). The training information lists nine pieces of equipment, which are radiation sources present onsite. Digital pictures of the equipment are embedded within the presentation and activated when the participants click on the button. In addition, the safe operating procedures for that specific piece of equipment are contained in a Word (Microsoft, Redmond, WA) document, embedded within PowerPoint, and activated by clicking an additional button. The training covers radiation exposure; manmade and natural sources of radiation; health hazards; high and low dose radiation; types of ionizing information; film badges; concept of "as low as reasonably achievable" (ALARA) ways to limit exposure including time, distance, and shielding; nuclear gauge safety; and safe operating procedures.
The decision was made to keep the program relatively simple. The more types of media involved, the more time consuming it becomes for the program developer. In addition, use of more types of media may require additional technical development (Yucha, 2(00) . The decision was made to not purchase additional software for developing the program. However, all site computers have Microsoft Office 1997 (Redmond, WA), which was maximized to the fullness of its capability.
Field Test
In preparation for the rollout of the program, a field test was staged using two administrative assistants as participants. One individual needed 20 minutes to complete the training and a true-false test. The other individual needed 25 minutes to complete the training and test in entirety. Test questions were rewritten for clarity. Feedback elicited from the initial participants was used in writing the program .instructions for workers about how to access the PowerPoint presentation.
Program DIstribution
PowerPoint was distributed via the company intranet. Participants were instructed to view the program and complete the post-test by a specified date (see below Sidebar for post-test). Any questions related to the program were to be emailed to the occupational health nurse by a click of a hyperlinked button.
Post-test
Please answer the question "true" or "false."
1.The purpose of the radiation safety training is to provide awareness and minimize the risk of radiation exposure atthe worksite.
2.
A chest x-ray is 1,000 mrems of radiation. 10. According to the concept of ALARA, the radiation exposure to an individual should be kept as low as reasonably achievable by using the principles of time, distance, and shielding. 
The National Council of Radiation
PROGRAM EVALUATION
. The evaluation process is critical in measuring the effectiveness of the program. By evaluating the program, the instructor can determine whether learning has occurred via post-test results. The instructor can use this information to determine whether the objecti ves established for the program were attained. In addition, workers using this program were asked to complete a program evaluation survey in respon se to the training.
Specific Outcomes
All participants in the Radiation Safety Training Program were able to view the PowerPoint presentation and complete the test and the program evaluation within a week. The occupational health nurse received no questions or phone calls about the training. Most tests were sent by email , and three tests were printed and returned by inhouse mail.
The comments provided by participants were useful. To address the comment related to "a site review of the equipment in the labs would be most appropriate ," with the purchase of various software program s, lab simulations are possible with video clips of the actual lab. Some software programs offer virtual reality to the given situation. A budget could be set aside to customize and build a more interactive training program.
Ten of 10 program evaluations were returned . As summarized in the Table, participants answered "yes" to the questions on the Program Evaluation Form, indicating they believed objectives were met. All participant s believed the objectives were met. Some participants chose to add comments. For example:
• "Met the goals." • "I am of two minds relative to CBT. It is nice to be able to run through on my own, but I miss the interaction of a live session." • "I think it is fine to do mandatory courses this way. If we have specific questions not addressed, we can call you."
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• "A nice program for a refre sher. I'm not sure the self guided method would be appropriate for a first time radiation user." • "I really liked the info and test done in this manner versus a formal meeting at some remote room at a specific time. This is a lot more convenient and provides the same results.
• "I thought the presentation was fine for communicating this information. The downside is there is little connection to how we encounter this in the lab. Perhaps an onsite review of the area where the equipment resides every 1 or 2 years would be appropriate. The safeguards on the equipment are such that the instrument seems as safe as using a microwave oven these days. An external viewpoint mayor may not find this is true." • "The program gave me a good understanding of the dangers, safety precaution s, and relationship my job has to radiological equipment use."
Limitations of this program evaluation include the small sample size. This group size makes it very difficult to generalize the findings and information across the population. Workers at this site are all computer literate , which, in tum , made the program easier to implement. The program was written specifically for the equipment in operation at this particular worksite. However, the training could be improvised for other locations with ionizing radiation sources.
This particular training program was written using standard computer software. Employees were able to tum on their computers and access the training by the click of a mouse while remainin g at their workstations. Participants were able to complete the training within a week, thus fostering compliance and creating a win-win situation for all involved.
Computer based training could also be used as a format for other training. Currently the Hearing Conservation and Respiratory Protection Training are offered at the worksite six times a year, for an hour a session. Ideally, CBT could also reach employees in home offices and facilitate compliance with mandatory training.
CONCLUSION
Occupational health nurses need to strategize and use available resources when delivering training to employees. Knowing factors which influence adult learning assists the occupational health nurse in developing programs to best meet the learning needs of employees and maintain regulatory compliance for the employer.
This discussion provides insight into adult learning theory and CST. The occupational health nurse can use CST as a creative solution in providing quality occupational services and training. Program evaluations from the training are used as baseline data for future radiation safety training. Feedback provides direction for setting the standard or best practice for future CBT.
